
Product Details

General

Application Used for Nylon insulated terminals(TP, TP-F, TP-Z, TP-LF etc.) and
Splices(SP, BS)

Sub Brand HYTOOL

Tool Type Full Cycle Ratchet Crimper

Trade Name HYTOOL™

Type Crimpers

UPC 781810011188

UPC 12 Digit 7818100111888

Dimensions

Height 2.50 in

Length 8.88 in

Weight 1.1 lb

Width 6.00 in

Conductor Related

Crimping Ranges #22 - #10 AWG

Certifications and Compliance

Certification - CSA Approved No

Certification - ETL No

Certification - UL Recognized No

Certification - cULus No

Standards - RoHS Compliance Status EX

UL Listed No

Logistics

Carton Quantity 20 EA

Minimum Pack Quantity 1

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

MR15
by Burndy

Catalog ID: MR15

Full Cycle Ratchet Crimping Hand Tool, 22-10 AWG.

Permanent die sets
Heavy duty forged steel frame
Full cycle ratchet mechanism
Emergency release
Comfort grip handles

Features: The Types MR15 Series HYTOOL Incorporate A Full Cycle
Ratchet Mechanism That Provides A Complete, Positive Crimp Each Time,
Once Started The Ratchet Mechanism Does Not Allow The Handles To Be
Opened Until After The Full Ratcheting Cycle Is Completed, Unless The
User Actuates The Emergency Release Lever, This Provides For A
Completed Crimp Before A Connector Can Be Removed From The Tool,
UL Listed For Use With BURNDY Connectors, Fully Ratcheted Tool To
Assure Properly Crimped Connections, Easy Groove Indentification With
Color Coded Dies, Maximum Crimping Comfort Grips, Compact, Narrow
Nose To Work In Confined Areas, 5-Year Limited Warranty, Wire Cutter:
No, Dieless: Yes, Weight: 1.10 LB, Type Of Terminals/splices Used On: Vinyl
Insulated, Wire Stripper: No, Closed Size: 2.5 IN, Crimps Coaxial
Connectors: No5 year limited warranty
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Product Details

General

Application Used for Nylon insulated terminals(TP, TP-F, TP-Z, TP-LF etc.) and
Splices(SP, BS)

Sub Brand HYTOOL

Tool Type Full Cycle Ratchet Crimper

Trade Name HYTOOL™

Type Crimpers

UPC 781810011188

UPC 12 Digit 7818100111888

Dimensions

Height 2.50 in

Length 8.88 in

Weight 1.1 lb

Width 6.00 in

Conductor Related

Crimping Ranges #22 - #10 AWG

Certifications and Compliance

Certification - CSA Approved No

Certification - ETL No

Certification - UL Recognized No

Certification - cULus No

Standards - RoHS Compliance Status EX

UL Listed No

Logistics

Carton Quantity 20 EA

Minimum Pack Quantity 1

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

MR15
by Burndy

Catalog ID: MR15

Full Cycle Ratchet Crimping Hand Tool, 22-10 AWG.

Permanent die sets
Heavy duty forged steel frame
Full cycle ratchet mechanism
Emergency release
Comfort grip handles

Features: The Types MR15 Series HYTOOL Incorporate A Full Cycle
Ratchet Mechanism That Provides A Complete, Positive Crimp Each Time,
Once Started The Ratchet Mechanism Does Not Allow The Handles To Be
Opened Until After The Full Ratcheting Cycle Is Completed, Unless The
User Actuates The Emergency Release Lever, This Provides For A
Completed Crimp Before A Connector Can Be Removed From The Tool,
UL Listed For Use With BURNDY Connectors, Fully Ratcheted Tool To
Assure Properly Crimped Connections, Easy Groove Indentification With
Color Coded Dies, Maximum Crimping Comfort Grips, Compact, Narrow
Nose To Work In Confined Areas, 5-Year Limited Warranty, Wire Cutter:
No, Dieless: Yes, Weight: 1.10 LB, Type Of Terminals/splices Used On: Vinyl
Insulated, Wire Stripper: No, Closed Size: 2.5 IN, Crimps Coaxial
Connectors: No5 year limited warranty


